
Mrs. Buth Installed As Commander 
* Of Little HOls Navy Mothers

Mrs. Ruth Buth of Torranci 
senior vice president of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary, 
Hawthorne, was installed at im 
pressive ceremonies at the VFW 
hall, Lomita, as commander of 
the Little Hills Navy Mothers 
club No. 157, succeeding Mrs. 
Loclla Elder, retiring comman- 
n>r, also of Torrance.

Mrs. Mabel Wigging, Torrance, 
a past commander of the Fleet 
Reserve In Detroit, Mien., and 
Mrs. Anna Long, past comman 
der of the Little Hills Navy 
Mothers club, .were Installing of 
ficers.

Supporting the commander for 
IfMG and taking their'oath were 
Ann Hlght, vice commander; 
Mary Towler, adjutant; Margar 
et Pullman, finance officer; Mar- 
orle Lovcll, chaplain; Loclla El 

der, judge advocate; Merle Os 
borne, Bernice Thomas, matrons 
at-arms; Olive Phillips and Daisy 
Smith, color bearers.

Corsages in the red, white and 
blue color scheme were worn by 
all officers and honored guest

Chaplain J. Baar of the Navy 
Relief Society of Long Beach 
was the inspiring speaker of the 
day, taking for his subject, 
"What Every Navy Mother 
Should Do."

Mrs. Edith Marriott Introduced 
' pupils of the Three Arts Studio, 

Torrance, and presented Mrs. El 
der, retiring commander, with a 
past commander pin and a gift 
of appreciation from the club 
members.

Mrs. Buth was presented with 
a corsage of talisman roses from 
her husband and a personal gift 
from Mrs. T. McCoy> president, 
of the Hawthorne VFW Auxil 
iary.

The annual report of the fi 
nancial department was reported 
by. Mrs. Margaret Jones and the 
welfare report by Mrs. Mary 
Towler.,,. .

Mrs. Buth appointed the fol 
lowing chairmen, Marjorie Lov- 
ell, welfare; Loella Elder, ways

No Operators 
License Obtained 
HereUntilFeb.il

The Department of Motor Ve 
hicles has announced that the 
services for the Issuance of op 
erators' and "chauffeurs' license 
will be discontinued In Torranc 
until Feb. 11, 1946. It was point 
cd out that these licenses may 
be obtained in the Long Bcac! 
and Los Angeles offices untl 
that date.

The file of Incomplete appl 
cations   made at 'the Compton 
Hawthorne and Torrance offices 
will be kept at the Los Ange 
les office, 3500 S. Hope st. Ap 
plications made In the 
Pedro office will be retained in 
the Long Beach office, 700 E 
Broadway.

MRS. ELIZABETH MOON
Mrs. Elizabeth Moon, asslstan 

manager of the California De 
partment of Employment, report 
ed back to the local office this 
week after a two week's vaca 
tlon. Mrs. Moon spent most of 
her leave with a sister who lives 
In Palm Springs.

Capt. E. J. Sorensen recently 
returned from Separation Center 
al Camp Beale and his wife, the 

'former Ruth Wyne, will arrivi 
Saturday to spend the holiday 
and reestablish their home at 
1631 Madrid ave.

nd means; Anna Huggins, mag 
azincs; Mabel Slover and Merle 
Osborne, publicity.

Mrs. Margaret Jones and Mrs 
Osborne presided over >the tea 
table.

m
Tick-took, tick-took: millions of 

wctches and clocks are count 

ing off the minutes until 1946. 

We're all looking forward to it 

together and we are all going 

to give 1945 a wild sendoff. 

We're glad to see it go ... 

glad to look to the New Year 

for better times.

GreeneV
TORRANCE TIME SHOP

1223 El Prado   Torrance

County Workers 
Get Pay Raise 
Of Five Per Cent

Santa Clans favored some 9 
county employes with a five p 
cent raise, averaging $10 p 
month.

After a lengthy discuss 
'hich consumed nearly the
re morning session of t 

Board of Supervisors, the rcco 
mendatlon of County Manag 
Wayne R. Alien for wage . 
creases was adopted.

The raises affect probation < 
partment personnel, certain en 
ncering positions, sanitary 
spectors, youth committee invi 
tlgators, the boys' and glr 
group supervisor . at Juven 
hall, El Retire School for JJlr 
and Superior Court clerks.

The .supervisors ordered a til 
ther study of salary schedul 
in those classifications whi 
now receive pay not up to tl 
prevailing scale of private indi 
try, as provided in the coun 
charter.

A Moment's Kiss 
Put Auto Out 
Of Control

"I just turned my'head for 
moment to give my boy frien 
a kiss, and the next thing 
knew we were going up ov 
the curb," thus explained Dor 
thy Henry of Compton to To 
ranee police as to why he; 
. as resting on a-fireplug. 
Daniel Finn, sailor). was th 

boy friend, w(io was treated I 
L.A.P.E. hospital for det 

rations about his forehea 
Police report the fire plug r 
nalned intact, but might ha\ 
:ome in handy as an extlnguisi 

er for the moment's loss of coi 
trol.

Building Permits
Skoss & Merkin,'1327 Cabr 

ave., neon sign, $200.
Clyde W. Fitzhugh, 24407 Mad 

ison ave., stucco residence, $220 
Baskins, 2163 W. 235th St., ai 

dltion to residence, $1000.
B. Friberg, 1625 Acacia av< 

18x20 stucco private garage 
$500.

T. H. Wright, 1803 W. 190t 
it., steel frame and greenhousi 

$12,000.
G. H. Black, 2409 Andreo avc
roonv stucco residence wit

garage, $6,060.
Pacific Smelting Co., 2219 S 

Western ave., 18,000 gallon bu 
ane> surface tank, $7,500.

V. G. Mott, ,18176 Hawthorn 
blvcl., 40x40 foot stucco stor 
luilding, $4,500.

G. J. Arcq, 1448 El Prado, en 
ilose patio, $250.

Virgil J. Sparks, 18045 £
.Vestern ave., 12x40 foot add
ion to building, $2,500.
Los Angeles city schools, 131

'ern ave., frame stucco schoo
uilding, 57x88, $25,000.
Lebow and McNee, 455 De

imo blvd., steel derrick, $5,000

HOME AGAIN
Andrew Ray, S.S.M.B., U.S 

V.R., recently assigned to Long 
Beach Naval hospital for treat 
lent and observation, was a 
'orrance visitor this week. He 
ad just returned from a year's 
ervice in the South Pacific 
Vith him were his wife, Alice 
nd their four-year-old daughter 
indrca, whose home is no\ 
os. Angeles.
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Stone AND Myers
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1922

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 

Phone Tornmce 195
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Our 1946 Sacred Art Calendars 
ar. now available to our friendi 
and patrons. Pleaie call at the 
Mortuary and (elect yours.

TORRANCE NOW OFFICIAL WEATHER S{ATION.- -Daily-feportsAo the U. S. Weather 
Bureau on temperatures and rainfall in Torrance will be made by Fire Chief 1. E. McMaster c.s 
a result of installation by the City of Torrance in a Chamber of Commerce sponsored project of 
a rain gage and maximum and^minimum thermometers atop the Fire Department garage. Shown 
installing the shelter for the thermometers and the rain gage are, left to right, Berland-Rouclc, 
Torrance high school student who assisted in construction of the "cotton region'shelter"; R. Demm 
ler, wood shop instructor: Reed H. Parkin, president of the Chamber, holding the rain gage with 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster; Bill Spangler, in the background, Stewart Coolce and George Larson. 
(Torrance Herald photo.) ' .

Art Sullivan 
Opening New 
Shell Station

Art Sullivan has announced th 
ormal opening Friday of h 
icw Shell Super-Station at th 
'Five Points," where -Carso 
:abrillo and Cravens avenui 
neet.

This new station is hailed a 
he most modern automobi 
ervice station in Southern Cal 
ornia. Not only its ultra mod 
.rn architecture, but the fun 
ional design of the building i 
iclf has been created in a man 
icr to give the motorist easj 
LCCCSS and fast service.

The grease rack and othe 
equipment for the cars an 
naintcnance of automobiles is o 
he latest post-war design, wit 
he installation of many add
ons which have been seen her
ir the first time.
Art Sullivan said today, "1
akes me happy to open thi 

beautiful new station. It is jus 
 hat I've wanted for so man;

hat it would have been Impos 
ihle to realize this dream If i 
ad not been for the loyal pa 
ronage of my friends durinj 
'ie years gone by. So really a 
can say is, Thanks!"1

|gt. Moore 
 nroufe Home 
:rom Pacific
Sgt. Lynwood A. Moore, 21 

ear-old Torrance paratroopei 
'ith the Eighth Army's llth 
irborne Division is on his way 
ome. How soon he will gel 
lere depends on shipping facill 
es and the speed at which sep 
ration center can turn him out 
ut he has been relieved from 
Jty with this division 
 ansferred to a replacement dc
Dt.

Moore, a veteran of the Nc' 
uinea, Leyte, and Luzon cam 
aigns was inducted in Febru 
ry, 1943 and joined the llth 

May, 1944. He sailed over 
as that same month. 
Awarded the Presidential Cita 

on, Moore will also sport on 
ie chest of his combat jacket 
;e Asiatic-Pacific Theater Rib 

on with three stars, the Phillp- 
ne Liberation Ribbon, the Com. 

at Infantry Badge, and the Vie- 
ny Medal.
Moore worked as an electric- 
n before entering service and 
ntemplates returning to that 

eld. His mother Mrs. Rena 
oore lives at 1641 E. Carson

\TORKatarials
The stork also took a holiday 

the Torrance Memorial hos- 
tal during the Yuletide week 
,th only one baby reported 
rn from this district. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore 
ere the lone, but proud, par 
ts of a baby boy, born Dec. 
at 6:49 p.m. They live at 1209 

aple ave.

Servicemen'! stationery? Call 
nc.fi 444 or 44S

SHOE REPAIRING
QUICK . . . While Xou

Wait Service 
Plenty of Good Sho.m.k.rt

FENWICK 
SHOE SHOP
1420 MARCELINA AVE.

Bernhard J. Bunje Ends 36 Years 
Of Service With Edison Company

Bernhard D. Bunje, pioneer 
resident of Torrance, is retiring 
from active service with the 
Southern California Edison Co. 
after having been connected 
with the concern for more than 
36 years, and Is moving to a re 
cently purchased home in Vista, 
Calif.

Bunje, member and former 
chairman of the Torrance Civil 
Service Board, resigned his post 
Dec. 19 after seven years 
of service on the commission. 
The City Council extended him 
a vote of thanks for his long 
service.   He has been a membei 
of the Rotary club for 10 year, 
and former editor of the "Rotary 
Rig." Rotarians, in a tribute ti 
him, said that he "lives the eth 
ics of TRotary." He is a Rotary 
director and chairman of thi 
classification and membership 
committee.

He was a guest of a group oi 
friends at a dinner party Dec 

at Vurp's cafe, sponsored 
by D. L. Roberts, Dr. Robin A 
Bingham and Robert McCallum.

Bunje began his duties with 
the Edison company in 1909 in 
the old, now dismantled, steam 
generating plant at Redondo 
Beach and successively occupied 
posts of increasing responsibility 
in hydro-electric plants and ma 
jor substations and switching 
:enters. In 1929 was transferred 
nto this territory from Colton, 

taking charge of the transmis 
and distribution plant at 

190th and Western ave. Nine 
years later assumed the post of 
station chief of the mammoth 
new La Fresa substation al Yu-

Sgt. Husbands 
Beats Calcutta 
Newspaper Home

Sgt. J. C. Husbands of the
iSth Fighter Squadron, while
itationed in India, mailed thi

Torrance Herald .a. .newspaper
ublished in Calcutta. jThe pap-

'r, Hindusthan Standard, was
dated Aug. 26, 1945 arid printed

the English language.
Sgt. Husbands beat the paper 

lome. He is .the husband of 
Mrs. Grace Husbands. He serv- 

in the Army four years 
pending 29 months overseas. 

He Is now employed as a fire- 
nan with the Na,vy Material 
Redistribution Center in Tor- 
ance and lives at 718 Sartorl

Hon ave. near 182nd St., which 
is the transmission and dispatch
ng center for the coast division 

of the Edison Co. He served at 
this plant until the present time

For a number of years 
was a ruling elder in the First 

sbyterian church of Gardena 
member of its board of trustees 
and for the last six years it:
reasurer. 
He has three sons, all products

f Torrance schools. Ralph, the
Idest, is general manager of 

the California Agricultural Laboi 
Bureau with headquarters in 
FreBno. Alfred is master me 
chanic for the U. S. Flare Corp., 
San Fernando, and Walter, a 

t lieutenant in the Air Corps 
and now stationed in Kunming, 
China.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunje will mo 
this week from their present 
residence at 17670 Yukon ave. 
and intend to devote the major 
portion of their time to raisin;; 
tvocados and other tropical 
ruits on their property at Vista

RAINFALL
lin, falling within the Tor 

iancc_arc&_ during the past week 
>rought the year's total up to 
1.01, according to J. E. M,cMas 
or, fire chief. Recorded rainfall 
rom Dec. 21 to the 25th inclu- 
ive, was reported to be 3.01 
nches.

AT .JACKSON HOME
Richard G. Rea, E.M. 3/c,

U.S.N., is a house guest of his
mcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
l. L. Jackson, 1448 Engracia
ve. He returns soon to his ship

at New London, Conn.

 it Is

Our Hope
—That All the Good 
Things You Wish In 
1946 Come True!

Friendly Credit
NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78

We Will Be Closed All Day Monday, Dec. 31, to Give 
Our Employees a Full Week End Holidayl

TORRANCE HERALD

Torrance On U.S. Weather Map As 
Equipment is Installed In City

-            * Torr is on the weather

Local Club Men 
Will Attend 
Fresno Meeting

Harry B. Lewis, president of 
Torrance Lions club, and Frank 
S. Selover, secretary-treasurer, 
will attend the mid-winter oon^ 
ference of District No. 3 Lions 
club to be held in Fresno on 
Jan. 18 and 19.

The conference Is being limit 
ed to two delegates from each 
club, it was said, due to the 
crowded conditions In" thir hotels 
of that city.

Dr. Ramiro Collazo, of Havana, 
Cuba, president of Lions Inter 
national, will attend the conven 
tion and also will be a guest 
of a Southern California Lions 
clubs luncheon in . Hotel Bill- 
more Jan. 17.

Child Care 
Center Gets', 
New Quarters

Torrance Child Care Center 
today will move from 1951 Santa 
Fe ave. to new, modern quarters 
adjoining Torrance elementary 
school.

Children from two to five 
years old are admitted,, and ac 
cording to Mrs. Vera Stowell, 
head teacher, 10 more children 
of employed mothers may now 
be accommodated.

DRUNK DRIVER
Warren W. McCutshen, Rio 

Vista, was convicted of drunk 
driving Dec. 24, in Judge John 
Shidler's court and was fined 
?100 with license being revoked 

30 days, McCutshen paid the 
fine.,

map of the United States, tljankj 
to the effort of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce.

Installed on the roof of the 
Fire department garage build 
ing is meteorological i-quipmen' 

: for weather reporting. 
! The equipment includes offlc- 
i ial thermometers housed In 
"cotton region shelter" built by 
woodshop students at Torranc& 
high school under R. Dommlert 
supervision, and a slandart 
eight-inch rain gauge.

The thermometers are stan 
dard Weather Bureau maximum, 
mand minimum type, read 
twice dally, rather than - 
thermograph which would keep 
a continous temperature record 
according to Fire Chief J. E 
McMaster under whose juristic 
tion the weather reports wlU 
be kept. The thermograph, which 
records temperatures by the 
minute tor 24 hours a day costs 
only $110, it was said, and prob 
ably will be secured by the city 
later.

H. W. Douglas, official .In 
charge of the United States De 
partment of Commerce, Weather 
Bureau, assisted in locating In 
struments which were purchased 
by the city, and he will include 
the Torrance weather informa 
tion in daily releases to all news 
papers, he said,  

Chief McMaster said that 
readings will be taken twice 
daily and telephoned to the 
Weather Bureau by the Fire 
department.

Reed H. Parkin, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce,' and 
Chief McMaster, "dedicated" the 
instruments and shelter, assist 
ed by Demmler, Blalne Walker, 
secretary of the chamber and 
Berland Rouck, Bill Spanler, 
Stewart Cooke and George Lar- 
son, who assisted in construc 
tion-of the" shelter.

A New 
BABY!

The New Baby 1946, will arrive very soon 

. , . it holds promise of much ... a 

lasting peace, for which we all pray .'. . 

a better world for all those still yet 

unborn who will arrive during the coming 

year.

We Have a Special

GIFT
 for the First 1946 

Torrance Baby

THE FRIENDLY STORE EAGER TO SERVE!

TINY-TYKE and 
TEEN-AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 El Prado
TORRANCE


